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The general practitioner and sunscreens

INTRODUCTION
The dangers of exposure to the sun are an obvious
concern of medical practitioners. Objective information
on this important subject is, however, not always
available. Hence, this paper attempts to consider the
factors which are involved in recommending and,/or
prescribing suitable sunscreen preparations, from both
the theoretical and practical stand-points. It also
reviews sunscreen preparations and cosmetics currently
available in South Africa.

ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION AND THE SKIN
CHART 1 illustrates the spectrum of electromagnetic
energy from the sun over the range from the short
cosmic rays to the long radio waves. Further detail on
ultraviolet radiation, the causative agent of sunburr:, is
shown in CHART 2. Ultraviolet radiation (UVR)
consists of 3 main components which are, in increasing
wavelengths, UV-C, UV-B and UV-N',.

IIV-C radiation (2OO-29O nm)
This radiation is the most destructive and theoretically
will cause most damage. Fortunately, UV-C radiation is
absorbed by the ozone layer in the upper atmosphere
and hence becomes of little practical importance. UV-C
rays do however reach the peaks of high mountains, but
they do not penetrate to sea level. The sunlight which
reaches ground level would therefore normally consist of
U\lR between 290 and 400 nm and visible radiation
from 400-700 nm.

LIV-B radiation (29O-32O nm)
Sunburn in humans is normally caused by this nalrow
energy-rich band of radiation, which exerts intense

physiopathological activity on the skin. UV-B causes
sunburn and delayed skin pigmentation (delayed
tanning).

IJV-A radiation (320-4OO nm)
This radiation enhances the erythema-inducing or
burning effects of UV-B radiation, as well as being
implicated in the long-term efforts of exposure such as
ageing and loss of elasticity. UV-A manifests
considerably less energy than UV-B, but unlike UV-B
penetrates window-glass. UV-A produces immediate
tanning but this desired effect is more than counter-
balanced by the deleterious effects just described
above. To some extent these effects have been
exaggerated, but there is no doubt that broad-spectrum
UV protection is required to prevent premature skin
ageing. Both UV-A and UV-B are erythemagenic and
melanogenic, but the amount of UV-A energy required
for this effect is about 800-1000 times that of UV-B-
radiation. It should be realised, however, that the
amount of solar UV-A which reaches the earth's surface
is about 10 times greater than that of UV-B. The long-
term cumulative effects of UV-A radiation may
therefore be as important as the effects fnrm UV-B
radiationl.

The pathological effects of sunlight are summa-rised in
TABLE 1.

These are all extremely serious effects. That which has
received most attention is the induction of skin cancer.
Experimentally, it has been shown that UVR-induced
cancer is a cumulative process. Reducing the amount of
UVR reaching the basal layer, eg by the use of
sunscreens, will retard that process. Complete
prevention of tumours is possible in experimental mice
treated with an appropriate sunscreerf. DNA appears to
be the major molecular target for UVR lethality and
mutagenesis in bacterial and mammalian cells in
cultu'e6'7'8. While a definite cause and effect relationship
for carcinogenesis is not cerbain, UV-B induced DNA
damage is thought to be an important component o{
UV-B skin carcinogenesis.
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TABLE 1

PATIIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF SUNLiGTIT

Spectral band (nm) Effect

280-315 (UV-B)

315-400 (UV-A)

400-780 (visible) 
:

?80 1000 (infrared)

Sunburn and delayed

lTil?"i's and cancer

m;?*" 
and delaYed

Sunburn with larSe doses

Hil"O"r 
in norma.l indivi-

H#*f"},Xffil'"'*
Yi'.ff:T::tHffff:,""

Source: See reference (4)
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Twenffi-four hours after ex-
posure, cellulnr degenetu,tian
is euid,ent in the d,ermi,s.

The general practitioner and sunscreens

The major change observed in exposed skin of lightlv-
pigmented people is accelerated ageing. The skin looses
its natural elasticity, there is marked epidermal atrophy,
and increased levels of mucopolysaccharides are found
in the dermis. Focal benign abnormalities of keratini-
sation develop into small, crusty solar keratoses. These
may be succeeded by basal and squamous cell
carcinomas. Evidence for the role of solar UVR in skin
carcinogenesis in humans is epidemiological but it is
convincing.

and Types V and VI leasl This point does not mean
that black-skinned people require no protection from
the sun, as they will respond, but in lower measure than
lighter-toned skins.

With the appearance of erythema, intracellular oedema
in the epidermis and minimal leucocy'be migration in the
dermis may both be observed. Twenty-four hours after
exposure cellular degeneration is evident in the dermis.
The number of damaged cells increases with exposure
and basal layer cells may be involved. Complete
epidermal necrosis is seen in blistering reactions and
dermal connective tissue damage may occur. Epidermal
regeneration occurs by 72 hours. The sunbumed
epidermis is significantly thicker than normal after 6
days11.

In lightly-pigmented skin the major contribution to the
attenuation of the effects of UVR is from the horny
layer of the epidermis, ie stratum corneum. Melanin, a
complex, indole polS'rner, is the main contributory
factor. It is formed by a complex process which results
in tanning and affords a degree of protection against
further UVR damage.

Where little or no melanin is present skin reactions are
severe. As the degree of melanisation increases, the
intensity of skin reaction decreases. In deeply-
pigmented Negroids and Australoids, it is difficult to
elicit reactions, and skin cancer due to UVR occurs only
seldom, if at all.

Sunscreens provide an obvious method of minimising
the effects of sun-exposure. They contain ingredients
which absorb or reflect ultraviolet radiation. Pre-
parations of the absorbent type are usually very efficient
at filtering out UV-B but relatively inefficient at filtering
out UV-A, except for some newer products. Reflectant-
type sunscreens, which generally incorporate substances
such as titanium dioxide and zinc oxide, are moderately
effective at protecting against UV-A as well as UV-B,
but are usually visible on the skin, thus tending to be
cosmetically unacceptable for everyday usea. The
relative efficiency of sunscreen agents and products
which contain them, is determined by reference to a
SUN PROTECTION FACTOR (SPD.

DETERMINATION OF SL]N PROTECTION
FACTOR (SPF)
The first scientific evaluation of the degree of protection
afforded by applied sunscreen products on the skin has
been ascribed to Schulze in 1956". The concept of SPF
is credited however to Greiters. It has been adopted by
both manufacturing companies and the authorities (in
some counbies only). It is the ratid of the least amount
of UV-B energy (Minimal Erythemal Dose - MED)
required to produce a minimal erythemal reaction
through a sunscreen product to the amount required for
the same reaction without sunscreen application, ie

MED of sunscreen-Drotected skin
6 n n  _

MED of unorotected skin

The majority of skin cancers, where no other direct
carcinogenic influence is known, are found in the sun-
exposed skin of lightly-pigmented people. Skin cancer is
rare in Negroids. There is an approximate correlation
between the incidence of skin cancer and the degree of
exposure to the sun in similar populations living in areas
of similar latitudes. Tumours develop in areas of the
skin most directly exposed to sunlighL The epide-
miological evidence is supported by data from
numerous studies with experimental animals. The
carcinogenic action of UVR appears to be derived both
from the mutagenic effects and the hyperplasia-inducing
action, ie thickening of the stratum corneum. The UVR
wavelength region involved is basically similar to that
for UV-erythema, ie wavelengths below 320 nm (See
CHART 2).

An average unprotected, untanned, white-skinned
person requires approximately 20 minutes to absorb a
so-called minimal erythemal dose (MED) of sunlight in
a temperate climate and approximately 10 minutes in a
subtropical climate. By contrasl the MED for heavily-
pigmented Negroids is approximately 13 times as higtf.

Skin g,pe thus plays an important role (see TABLE 2).
The 6 types are listed in decreasing order of response
to sunlight Types I and II require greatest protection

Surycrcer,w . absorb or teflcct
ul*auiobt mdin:tinn-',

TABLE 2

SKIN TYPES AND THEIR RESPONSE TO
STINLIGHT

TYPE CHARACTERISTICS

I

tr
u
IV

VI

Always burns easily never tans

Burns easily: tans minimally

Burns moderalely: tans gradually

Burns minimally: always tans well

Rarely burns: tans profusely (insensitive)

Never burns: deeply pigmented ( insensit ive)

Source: See reference (10)
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The general practitioner and sunscreens

The FDA requires that a standard sunscreen must be
used in any tesL This preparation is an emulsion with a
given formula which contains 8% of homomenthyl
salicvlatet2. It has an SPF value of 4,24 + 1,4.

TABLE s

SI.INSCREEN PRODUCT CATEGORIES

CATEGORY OF
PROTECTION

SPF SPT'RANGE

Minimum
Moderate,
Extra
Maximal
Uttr"

t)

a

o:
!5

t 0

2 to under 4
4 to undei 6
6 to undbr 8
s to undei r5
tB ana up

Source: See reference (10)

Currently, human volunteers with skin T\pes I and II are
used as test subjectss. TABLE 3 tabulates
sunscreen product categories classified on an SPF range
from 1 to 15, which is the maximum necessary for
practical puposes. TABLE 4 lists the recommended
SPF for the 6 fipes of skin.

Unfortunately, among the major limitations of the SPF
system are that it is a measure only of UV-B effects.
Furthermore, it is a biological assay, so that variations
of up to 25% may regularly occur. Additionally, it has
been'forced up' to levels beyond the original maximum
of 15, predominantly for marketing purposes to an
uninformed public.

More recently, a method for determining the Light
Protection Factor (LPF) of agents against UV-A
radiation has been introduced. This measure is the ratio
of the Minimum Phototoxic Dose (MPD) for protected
skin to the MPD for unprotected skin.

CHEMICAL SLINSCREEN AGENTS
The absorbent sunscreens generally fall into one of the
following chemical groups:

SA FAMtr,Y PRACTICE NOV/DEC 1981

TABI,T 4

SKTN TYPES AND RECOMI\,ry\IDED
PROTECTTON FACTOR (SPF)

STIN

SKIN TYPE. RECOMMENDED SUN PRO-
TECTION FACTOR*

X-.
:. !':

:il.:
IG
n 7
t v
:,i r'
xt l

:, ,:
VJ ff*
. J"n:i ;:" tH:"';.1",1$ "' o'"'

Be aware of drugs whinh
c ause phott sensitis atinn

(i) PABA and its derivatives (eg Octyl dimenthyl
PABA, ie Padimate - 0). These para-aminobenzoic acid-
based compounds are commonly used in sunscreens.
They penetuate the outer homy layer of the skin (stratum
corneum) within 30 minutes to two hours, apparently
affording long-lasting, fairly effective protection against
UV-B, though not against UV-A. Because they
penetrate the skin, they appear to be relatively
watencroofl3.

(it Salicylates (eg Homomenthyl salicylates). These
compounds are weak UVR absorbers. They are derived
from benzoic acid by the addition of an hydroxyl group
in the ortho position. They are usually used in
combination with other agents. High concentrations are
necessary (10-15 per cent homomenthyl salicylate).

(iii) Cinnamates (eg Ethylexyl para-methoxy cinnamate,
ie Parsol MCX). Cinnamates do not bind to the horny
Iayer of the skin, and thus are easily washed off by
swimming or perspiration; their efficacy is dependent on
the adhesiveness of the vehicle'4.

(i") Benzophenones Benzophenones (eS mexenone,
oxybenzone) mainly absorb in the UV-B range although
absorption does extend into the UV-A rangets. At higher
concentrations they also protect against UV-CI6.

(v) Anthranilates These compounds are orthoamino
benzoic acid derivatives. They are weak UV-B filters
and absorb mainly short wave UV-A with maximal
absorption at 340 nmr7. They are nearly always
combined with UV-B absorbers to gve broad spectrum
protectionr8.

(vi) Camphor derivatives These chemicals protect
mainly against UV-B. Eusolex 6300 may be used in
concentrations of 1-5 per cent in combination with
benzophenones and other agentsle.

(vii) Others Other substances used as sunscreen agents
include 2-phenyl-benzimidazole-5-sulphonic acid, 2-
phenyl-S-methyl benzoxazol sodium 3,4 dimethoxy-
phenyl glyoxylate, digalloyl trioleate and dibenzalazine,
all of which are generally effective UV-B screens.

Sun^screens slrculd be re-app
lied after euery hour or after
swimming.

Compounds in all of these groups are recognised in
Martindale'?0, which lists 30 substances, by the FDA
with 242t, and by the EEC with 42". Clearly, there is
considerable overlap in these lists. The wavelengths
absorbed by compounds in the respective groups are
tabulated in TABLE 5.
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The general practitioner and sunscreens

TABLE S

CHEMICAL GROIJPS OF SLINSCREEN
AGEIVTS AND WAVELENGTHS ABSORBED

CTIEMICAL GROUP

Para-aminobenzoic acid
(PABA) and derivatives
Salicylates
Cinnamates

Benaophenones
Anthranilates
Camphor derivatives

Others

WAVELENGIHS
ABSORBED (nr$ ]

290-320

t;iii3
;lr; 

{variabre)

'":ll;:

Source: See references (13) (1a) (15) (17) (18) (19)

SUNSCREEN PREPARATIONS
There are numerous sunscreen preparations on the
South African markel Due to inadequate labelling
requirements and varying claims of efficacy, we
surveyed the products and endeavoured to obtain
details of active ingredients. The results are tabulated in
TABLE 6, which can be used as a reference charL
Where gaps occur in active ingredients and,/or their
concentrations, the manufacturer did not provide the
required information.

COSMETIC HOUSES AND SLINSCREENS
Most major cosmetic houses now manufacture
sunscreen preparations. Details of those available on the
South African market appear in TABLE 7. Only
products which contain known effective compounds
should be selected or recommended. Vague references
to "natural ingredients", which have so far not been
proven to be of benefil should be viewed with
suspicion.

DRUGS AND SUNLIGHT
The prescriber should be aware of drugs which cause
photosensitisation. Some of them appea-r in TABLE 8.
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TABLE 8

SOME DRUGS WHICH MAY CAUSE
PHOTOSET\{SITISATION

't'##nfflJlgffie
*"oodJ;x"jlJH:x1fi',r'".'

si'utiiffi!:
TetracyClines

Thiazide diuretics

Source: See refeience (23)

Whenever they are prescribed special precautions
should be exercised, particularly in light-skinned
persons.

DISCUSSION

TABLES 6 and 7 show a confusing array of products.
To choose and recommend a suitable preparation, the
patienCs skin type is assessed on the basis of TABLE
2. This type is then related to the recommended SPF in
TABLE 4. An actual preparation may then be chosen
from TABLE 6 or TABLE l.(pleose see nert page)

Fair-skinned people (Type D should obviously use high
factor products (SPF about 10-15) for high protection in
subtropical areas. SPF 6 products will allow a light tan
with moderate exposure in this skin type.

If the sunscreen is to be used when swimming, a more
water-resistant cream base should be used. A PABA-
containing preparation probably gives the most lasting
protection as it penetrates the stratum corneum and is
not easily washed off. The sunscreen should be
reapplied every hour or so if sweating, and again after
swimming, in order to give adequate protection.

The greater the exposure to sunlight, the greater the
incidence of skin cancer. All major categories of skin
cancer appear to be related directly to the accumulation
of sunburning UVR in susceptible individuals. In sunny
areas, eg Texas, the risk for skin cancer is greater than
for all other forms of cancer combined2a. The risk from
exposue to the sun in tropical and subtropical latitudes
in winter is almost as great as that in summer,
particularly in the summer rainfall areas. There is also
an increased risk due to high altitude, which is based on
a 47o increase in solar radiation for every 300 mehe
altitude rise. ff a percon uses a product with an SPF of
only 2 no matber what exposure he receives, he will
effectively reduce that exposure by half, and would
reduce the risk of developing skin cancer to that of a
person living in a geographical area with only half the
radiation. If, overall, we can reduce the total
accumulation of solar irradiation throughout a lifetime,
we should be able to reduce skin cancer for the entire
population.

It is therefore recommended that normal people should
avoid sunburn by appropriate use of a sunscreen,
gradually reducing the frequency of application of the
preparation as natural tanning and thickening of the
skin occur. New and highly effective sunscreens a-re
continually being developed. Current research may well
Iead to non-allergic and non-irritant agents.
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3,4 Methyl benzylidene camPhor

SthylheFJl paramethoxy cinnamate

t4'Mrthyl ;;;ryldene camphor
Etbylhexyl paramethoxy cinnamate
3,4 Methyl benzylidene carnPhor
Benzyl salirylate

sPf'6 :
SPF 6-i5
sPF s;i5$l*T"f't#i.1,xff '' * J f *** "

uvB 280 320
rj!ts t80-3?0
uyB 280 320
uvB 280-3?0
uve rso+zo
uvB 280-320
wt zeo"azo
wB 290-315
wA 325-380
IJYq 280-320
uvB 280.820
uve zso-szo

2% Aqua aport
37o Aqua sport .
670 Aqua spor"i

?3,Sf* l
tr*";p;*" ,
?;i;TI *Bb.k;
|f,'if '* .
5% lin stick

Ethylhexyl pararnethoxy cinnrylqtr
Ethvlhervl paramethoiy cinnamate
Ethylheryl paramethoxy cinnamale
Ethylhexyl'p*u**ho*V 

"L*-"t"Ethyteryl paramethoxy cirurarnate
E*';heryl put -"th.tl' cinnamate
Padimate 0
BuffI methoxy benzoyl qethane
E";h""yl pu*-"*ro*y 

"lt*u-ut"
Ethylhexyl paramethoiy Cinnarnate
Ethylhexyl paramethoxy cinnamate

Riihardson-ViCks

Ethytexyl paramethoxy cinnamal€
Ethylhexyl paramethoxy cinnqmate

Et"hylhexyl paramethoxy cinnamate
E thylhexyl paramethoxy cinnamate
Ethylhexyl paramethory cinnamate

Benzophenone 3
Padimate 0
Benaophenone 3
Octvlsalicylate ,

Benzophenone 3 ,
Titanium Dioxide

;;;;

TABLE 6: SUNSCREEN PREPARATIONS

Frdduct

Overysun

Pabina

Uvistat

Uvi$tatrl

FDA considers tlriq
neither safe nor effec"
uu", buu reruren#

9$
Sue ti"*""u tZO)

5r" r-*r.*- ut .
Phoiotensiiivitv &
srineiag tttay o""rlr
Sie reference (20)

sensitivib' &
dermatitis

Contact

x ;
K
$;
$ ;
,Xu

.fi:
ffit
4 . :

:x.
X;r
:,K-

x
x
.X

f.*. of,t**.nr***

Photosensitivity ;
d*tmatitis (its use in
cosrnetics is pohibi-
ted ir: some muntries)

phote
sensitivity and contact
dernrCtitis

X
? :

X
x

t*-o * n, "or"irritsllt $ee refettnce

#*c"t?*
Uvitan

{,
lxl
)il

Information not supplied by manuf:cturer.
Rare cases of photosensitivity occur
No adverse effects listBd in references

Photosensitivity *
dermatitis (its use in
**m"ti"" o p**ui
ted in some counsies)

+
R:"*nx":;' ;Tn:'.:,ff,il]:i*,n ran ge an d
possible adverse effects indeterminable.
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TABLE 7: SUNSCREEN PRODUCTS FROM COSMETIC HOUSES

Product Manufaeturer Active ingredient Concentration SPF UV Wavelength
filtered (nm)

Possible advers
effects

Biothem Biothem Benzophenone 2

l i
f)

{ l

{-) Antiwinkle cream
o
C) Total Sun Screen
{-) Sun tanning milk

(-) Stick for eyes anc
Iips

sPF 2, 4
o
SPF 15
S P F  2 , 1  E
6
SPF 8

UVB & some UVA
?80-:r3{)

,)
|)

Charles of the
ritz Total Sun-
block

(lharles of the Ritz Padinate 0

Benzophenone 3
Benzophenone 8

7%\

2,5')i)
o,5%)

SPF 22

uvB 290"315

uvB 280-320
UVA & TI\,8 3OO-
390

X
+

Clarins Cllarins t)
"3'Z vegetable extract including aloe,
buckthom and cascala"

{-l
(oil
i cream
(eream

SPF 3, 5
SPF 6
SPF 9

Clinique Clinique Padimale 0
Benzophenone 4
Padimire 0
Benzophenone 4
PadimatB t)
Benzophenone 3
Padimare 0
Phenylhenzimidazole
5-srr . lphonic Acid
Padimat.e U
Benzophenone 3
Titanium Dioxide - conlinuous covel age make-up

1 . 5 ?  )
0,5?) s1s6nr
5%)
?7) cream
7 % )
27) oiUlee lotion
5t/r)

) sunblock cream
6%)
57,')
2,1?i Lip block

SPF 4

SPF 8

SPF 10

SPF 19

SPF I1
SPF 23

uvB 190-31s
?
uvB 290-315
?
uvB 290-315
uvB 280-320
trvu 290-315
?

LlvB 290-3i5
uvB 280-320
Reflects UVA &
I]VB

xx
X
X
j(

F

X
X

Ellen Betrix HM Betrix & Co Flank-
firrt Distributed in SA
by Jothenil

3,4 Melhyl Benzylidene Camphor

3,4 Methyl Benzylidene Camphor

Er hylhexyl paramethox v t innamare
Padimare 0 (- )
: t .4 Methylbenzvl idene ( 'arnphor

Ethylhexyl paramethoxy cinnamate
Padimate U
E r hylhexyl paramet hoxy t innamale
Ethylhexvl  parBmet hoxv c innamare

Erhylhexvl paramethoxy cinnamate

t) Waterproof jelb

t) stick

(-) Waterproof milk
Waterproof milk
l-) Waterploof cream

t l
(-i Wateqrroof cream
(-)
(-) Mult isun Quick
Milk (selftan)
t) Multisun Quick
Bronze (selftan)

SPF 2

SPF 6

SPF ]
SPF 6
SPF 6

SPF 8

$PF 2

SPF 2

uvB 29{r-320

uvB 290-320

uvB 28t)-320
trvB 290,115
uvB 290-320

uvB 280-320
uvB 290-31s
uvB 280-320
uvB 280"3?0

LrvB 280-j120

Tffiffie,rrtE'i;

neither safe nor
effective -

J"
lxt
FDA considers thi
neither safe nor eff'e<
tive

E
X
X

X

E.stee Lauder Estee Lauder Para aminobenzoic acid derivatives ivarying)
Para aminobenzoic acid del ivar ives tvary ing)
Para aminobenzoic acid der ivat ives (varv ing)
Para amirobenzoic acid der ivat ives tvarv ingl
Pala aminobenzoic acid derivatives {varying)
Pala aminobenzoic acid der ival ives rvar l ing.)
Pala aminohenzoic acid del i rat jves tvary ing)
Ti tnnium dioxide

t
1.
t
(-
(-
t
("

oil
sel
cl'eam
Iotion

cI.eam

cl'eam

sun-hlocker

SPF 2
spE I
sljF d

SPF 8
SPF 10
SPF 15
SPF 23

uvB 290-3!0
uvB ?90-320
UVB 290.3?{J
uvB 29r)-320
uvB 290-320
t rB 290-320

UVA & TJVB

?

?
?
?
1

Helena
Rubenstein

Helena Rubenstein Padimate 0
Cinoxate

Padimate 0

Padimale { l
I moxal e

Pad i rna te  0
Cinoxate

Pad i rna te  t t
Cinoxate

Pad ima te  ( r

(The  l i ' l l ow ing  Rub ins te i n  cosme l i c s  con la i r r  1 . 5 ' ,
Padimatt .0:  Skin Dew M,, is lu l ing Emuls iun.  Fresh
Cover Moistu l is ing Lot ion,  Skir  L i Ie o i l  legular ing
Moisruriser. Skin Life Emulsion Skin Lile Lighr
Weight Emulsion, Existence Emulsion and Tan-in
a Minute)

2,2';4)
2,2':i) Golden Beaul
Lotion
4,0% Golden Beaury
Iotion
10t;  )
10/ i )  $nldsn $s2u1t
Sunblock stick
2,2r ;J
2,2'ri) Golden Beauty
Face Cream
3,3 '{ )
3.3? )  Golden Beautv
Ge1
'J.u / rrlp repa[
c]'eam

sPI.'6

SPF 4

sPF 10

SPF 6

SPF 10

( )

tJVB 290-315
uvB 290-320

llvB 290-315

UVB 290-315
LrvB 290-320

LIVB 290-j115
LrvB 290-320

trvB 290.315
uvB i9()-320

uvB 290-315

+

I
X
+

+

r
+

contiruEd. . .
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The general practitioner and sunscreens

TABLE 7: SUNSCREEN PRODUCTS FROM COSMETIC HOUSES (cont)

hodqct Manufaeturer Aetive ingtedient Concentraticn SPF UV Wavelength
fittered (nm)

Possible adverse
, effects

Payot Laboratories Payot Parsol
Farsol
. (")
f-)

tt
(.)

MCX
MCX

(-) Cel
t) Antiwrinkte Liquid
C) Intense Br
C) Liquid
{-) Cream
G) Water Resistant
Liquid

SPF 3
sPr 3
SPF 3
SPF'4
SPF 6
SPF 9

uvB 280"320
uvB 280-320

X
x

Reeva Reeva Forman Ltd Cinoxate
Cinoxate

t) Lotion
G) Lotion

SPF 4
SPF 10

uvB 290-320
uvB 290-3.20

+
+

Roc Roc International A cirmamic ester
A ciruramic ester
A ciruramic ester
A cinnamic ester
A cinnamic ester
A ciruramic ester)
Zinc Oxide )

A cinna i" ester)

fr*** 
dioxide)

A cinnamic ester

C) Lotion
oil
Cream
Cream
Cream

Total'Block

Facial Block
Sunblock Stick
Lip Screen '

SPF 3
SPF 3
SPF 4
SPF 6
SPF 8

spF 1.0

l

SPF 10
SPF 10
SPF 5

,,

?
Reflects UVA &
UVB * some
visible

1

Ultirna tr Revlon {-l

t * l

(+

{-)

i-) Gel
(-) Emuision
(-) Antiwrinkle cream
(-) Emulsion

(-) Sunblock

SPF 2
SPF 4
SPF 6
SPF 8

spr i5

1

i.)

?

?

.^

I

+&
X

Information not supplied by manulacLurer
Rare cases of photosensitivity occur
No adverse effects listed in references

One report of contact dermatitis
No reference found, so wavelength range and
possible adverse effects indeterminable
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